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the hands of the trusteesý piihl to Alberta Gaynlion, or tlîat
at that datc she had tfie righit to require or calR upon thern
to pay any part of the inoney, either prineipal or interest,
ihen iii terhands under thec trusts of the \vîlI or otherwÎse.
It was conItended for plaintilf that tlie dit( of shcewing that
tiiere were no sueh arrears was tipon (l'unldaift. 1 think
flot.

Thbis lady is clearly resirained front ii aticipatmng lier in-
corne, and can în no way deat wilthu tlwrineipal. The judg-
niient la said to have been reieuil ered upon a joint note of de-
fenidants Aiherta 4nd Melv in (4avion)-hiuýbanid and wife-
and su, the liability or eontract upo)n wliidIi the judguîent went
was inenrret,((id uring cov.ertuîre.

Section -21 of Pl. S. 0. 189'î (11. 163, the Marriedt Woînen's
Propertv Aut ' is flie saine asi ý-uu. 19 of 543 and 57 Viet. eh.
63 <Inîp.), and the provs iin tiierein agrainst restraint iupon
anticipation lias bieen fiilly ]osdrdii Englaîîd uuîder the
latter statute, and it i> said tluit the C'ourts have always been
careful to guard against aniy invasÀin upon a provision of
that eharacter, and the rule bas been adopted thaï; the power
of the Court is to bo niealured hy the mîarried %\onîian's own
power, and fluat, as~ Alberta Ma\yion could uîot antficipate this,
inconie by any engagement, asininor conitraett entercd
into by lier, so under tic above rule the Court eanniot* do so.

P1*1fcrcice to flood Barrs v. Cathecart, [1894] 2 Q. B.
559, ami flond Barrs, v. Ileriot, [18961 A. C. 174.1

1 amn coinpelled to bold tuai plaiîîtiff is and was not en-
titled to the eeîigordek ganed and the appeal wil
Iluerefore be alwdand the order iii questioni vacated with
costs to bc, paid by plaintiff to Alberta Gaymon.


